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Msifi
GHT FOR CUSTODY

OF HER STEPSON

r . -
(inder Circumstances Berder

ing en "Kidnapping"
r

Ittacks jurisdiction .

ItOF ORPHANS' COURT HERE
ft V r

KtCUteilr of Ownr Hosier. Jr.. M"l'
IJJn 0f Ou-n- Hosier, advertising man

imet te dcatli Hy ins ixvcniy-unc-.xci-

m --

Liadcd
-- i,hJiwlfeCatlicrinc.innunry

today by William T. Cenner.
lS .f.. -- i ..".- - .... tlm
Etke' woman a iiiivmi-j- , ..e i..
ilinAtlenal ending of' a hearing in the

Bans-
-

be temporary B""'' "; ."ft.
ably vlll Illivn ie m- - mTOuumun)rj iv,,L' Hrlirenk. nltomey for

,'wnler lfeIcr.whe new lias the
iH. !ii notMslen nnrt la mndlng h in

Jft aclioel, te fat rcrusca te give mm

W'TWa bev wns taken from his home

l,g IVtuk Schrcnk.; declared Mr. Cen- -

BLfika OrnlianV r)urt. "without war- -

S'nmtief law, nnd under sucn
J... ii..,. i. nlninsl nmnnnlrd te kid- -

'i?l'bfeushl an angry rejoinder from
Tj.nnWI Hpirenk'B law cart- -

fflatr and representative In the Orphans'
Hftwrt. where th two had gene te file

W 'petition for the appoelntment of a
Ifl nurdlan for the boy.
BV'APtItlen "as nieu ey air. .Licnnra.
r aetb for Mr. Schrcnk. asking that
W S Frtnklin Trunt Company be np-i- f

pointed as guardian.
ii TOe petition eet, forth that air.
I Bchrenk had the boy In lib custody,
ii...... aixi'dlne him te school and mniu- -

Ek UlniBt him. The ptitlencrrciireseiited
IF himself as the bey'B next friend and
I', frlnn of his father.
tit Attacks Fetitien
K, Mr, Cenncftj. representiiig Mr.
tht Hetter, aitacueu uie pfinien. eh

that the Orphans' Court of
Phntdelphia County had no jurisme

E'"iSiis boy and his father lived in
SfiSteawnrst," said Mr. uonner,, "wmcu
.n.'u.fn DMnwarn ueuntr..

xne
. . prorer.riT' ' ; 7.. r. 1

f piece te nlc sucn a petition weuia de hi
'IWaware County. This court baa no
rintlltlnn."

L'i- faa iAMaw.t ftfmlOil atrk ill at f ATt
Bft .'".V""?"' "'". ." .. "-- "'"

tcnrenK nau no ptanatng in tne court an
AfttWs "ncxtlricnd."

7?' Jlr..luarU said ; "we are net m'
IV lmlX .H.A...AH !- .- AH..iti. Aff 4.. ..ta

ll )V UU9IVCi WJU lUtDl.Ul! UL Jl.lt- -
ftn'- - tmmwllatelv : , however. e

ilere ibis, case lies vftbin the proper
iaiictiotinef OrDhans'Ceurt. .of

HMjjphra-CeaiiAr'rr'-"?-
''

?(I'aiinute that' Bald 'Mr. Conner.
fonte'tel that.lbs bay .lived 'in Dcla- -
fc MM'lAtiMtv'iAnrin- It a 1lni4n1 T"lin

5 uZ.izZzi '.,: ,r. --y."'"'; .
wuiu us lur dciiik

tifbey's 'next friend,' the petitioner
rais no runt wnatseevcr. lie toe it tne
fntey from bis home without warrant of
c'Psw, nnn under circumstances aimeht or

! ndntpping."
iue toy is wen prev:icu uiu carcii

if jiige Qcrt mlcil that he would nc- -

Cf JUOtmUlt en it until lie Imd mi nnniii
i luntlv in Innulrn Iflfh nil ihn finla nii.1

circumstances.
''. Mr. Lcnard then sucirrlml tli.il-- . lie
Aiad Mr. Conner might set teKctlicr en
ftii fatemeut of fact, if this were ntii-pt-'W- e

te the Judge. Judge Gest agreed.
', "I Demand That Bey"

s were turnins away
f, from the Court when Mr. Conner np- -

preached Mrt Selircnk nnd teU tlru-.Jt5i'-

: "I demand the custody of
itliafbey. want you te turn that boy

$cw te me rieht away."
A.-.- Schrcnk heemed tnlten nbaek by
Fthls sudden demand. "Why what ile
hjfva mean; - uc usKcd.
I1- - I meail that Villi Imve nfisnlntfiltr mi

rlfnt te that bev. Hi- - hnmn i nAt in
dwelling, but in bis mother's home

t,i.-e-

ur

ft Stonehurst. That's where he belongs,
,'v"1 8 "here he's going te 6e."

I . ..V.D"t .vqu say is nuite amuslnc."
--aiu r. eenrenu. "But really you will
01Te te consult m ntt,. ..!... -- ....

K lJZi?f'n IC0B0 t8k0 thi9 Un W,th Mr- -

I GOTl't: linrn it 4n1fA ti. H .HI.
'inrbedv." iIJV.'v !IV "u"

" i',v,'.ii uiiiier. i wantILA?ilc,i' 7,lrK KuQ Rcu1' hld srand- -
U Ht l.hn Slni,el,i.t !,., , s!i,

B 1m 1 . . . "" .v...s. Muur. .31H- -

If T ply !,DI t0 tftlse tne best of care
Ii L?lm' She wnnts blm. She is they SJSS55 p!rse" t0 1,ave ul" J chnrge I

P'jeu te give hin, up.
I. .l?.br,e,ikr (11'1 net reply further. It
!,Jrpwtca Ir- - Conner will make some
Kim,eve t re8aln the custody of the

s My befero Judge Gcst decides the ones.
V ea et a guardian.

,Jf JOY KILLED, ANOTHER HURT
&AT 19TH AND GERMANTOWN
sVd

.

Aute Driver Tries te Avoid Striking
. i"u in nin rain

I'ira Vn,0e.nl,U.Cd Uy f100"1 w,lv,,
WiiuZrt ' ue """" nu a companion,
$ wSi ite.M? vs' wns injurci1 BcrN
L Nlnfti1.? by nn automebllo at

wftefHsr fero " e'c'0'
. . .'TJtncsses declare thnt ih,, hev rm.a.

Sith cnrfm.antw nvcnua directly in the

. """""I'. t wasSiZL wcre takcn l0

LAN' SAKES ALIVE!

V Grandmothers Gambllnn In
l' .. ,euce,ter- - Mayer Is Told

liablln? fcYer tlm" '"rty.nlnaKR,.",ulw certain stores of
. UeW Fatten. nresldent

WV.tLf,l Council, told r,
.,) sT,j'nf lust night.

ra an, ;,..l",,01l:....'.iV'' '...l,m n. d
'dime ,,be,it t:"a'""'8 "K,,t "' '"

.f. .in.VJ,""K;"h. W. "' tlie police
A 'lav . in,, V r niieixm sub te- -

l
. .'.l. Un, luiim i.lin.,1 ,.. i ,

.rf,bll,Ch i"iie..ccs. .'"',,
litlen. ' "" ""iiwllat ll.xcrti- -

I $1V "f J;?!' ran iiK.f.r? rr.n.
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Had to
Write It

There was a young fellow
named A (me

Who was sentenced to die at i

As they came from his cell,
He run back with a yell

Crying, "Wait! I've jttst
thought of a line!"

Everybody Will
Soon Have It
Just as Bad

- That's the way thai the Lim--
cricks get 'cm;

Yon can spot 'cm as seen as
you've met 'em.

4 They go round mumbling
rhyme

Quite regardless of time
And they make their friends

aid and abet 'cm.

TOMORHtOWS the day, fans.
Tomorrow, the Limpin'

,
' ' Tomorrow, ' and every day
thereafter, there, will be a 'prize
of ONE HUNDRED DpLLARS
for the best last line.

TOMORROW you get your
chance se go te itl

TWO "EASTON RESIDENTS
KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Or. and Mrs. E. R. Armstrong Lese
Lives In Collision With Train

IWianil, Ha., Feb. !l. '(Hy A. P.)
Three persons were killed last night as
a result of a Flerida Kast Coast pas-

senger train crashing into an uulome-bll- o

en n crossing near Dania, twenty
miles north of Miami. Thrce ethers
are in a hospital here seriously injured.

Dr. nnd Mrs. K. R. Armstrong, of
Kasten, Pa., died utter being removed
te ft hospital here. .Mrs. .1. ai. wcisu
wife of the president of (he People's i

Nutleiinl Hank of Hnckettstewn, N.
... '.,-- ,. rtlv ..fte,. the iieeldent

.i. ii iiAiiiw MtiuhiKi tn iiiiini in Tint mif i

gnge car of tlie train. Mr. Welsh and
Jehn Spence, of Atlantic City, were,
cnHins v imrr. 'inn ennv Mas imi

i route te Miami te spend the winter i

- '
DRIVEN OUT BY FLAMES

Four Families Forced te Quit Their
Hemes at Earlv Dawn

AUentexvn. Pa.. Feb. II.Feur
-- families, comprising nineteen persons,
wcre driven out of bed in night clothes
into the snow und ice et n frecziiij;
February dawn carlv today, by a
.S20.000 fire in the village of Fogels- -

ville, nine miles west of here.
i iwbiij ami riivi ul iu'iiii jimi'ii

. '."t,li en the main Mxcpt, legpthcp with t

Geerco Wacner. ndjeinim; the bakery
and the dwelling of Edwin Fries were
destroyed.

The Hescue Chemical Company of
this city fought Mts way te the scene en
nn appeal from the people of the x Hinge
und hiibdued the tire.

MAN AND 'UNDIES' BOTH RED

Grip Flies Open and Explodes the
Theory Ruby Flennels Are No Mere

The theory tbnt red flniinel under-
wear censed te exist In urban society
subsequent te the election of Huthcrferd
II. Ifnyes was exploded last nlsht by a
revelation nt Wayno Junction.

A stout gentleman carr.xing a straw
hultcase tied with h string ifllghted in
hnste from n Iloule fiH trolley, mude
for the station stairs and hurst through
the swinging doers onto the platform
The return swing of the doer .might
bis sult.-as- and tt flcxx.pe.i, revealing

",,,P,,"J,US f wr,,ct "U- -
mentiunables.

TO $12,000,000 CLASH

Naming of Executer for Mrs. MaryL
T. Hill Estate Case for Court

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. .'I. Heirs te
the ?l'J.tM)0,000 cstnte of tlm Inte Mi- -.

Mary T. HIH, widow of Jnines J. Hill.
went into rroeato x eurt neru .xesterda.x
in tire contest ever an
executer for her estnte.

Leuis W. 1 1 Ul. I'llillliilliu of the Gieiil
Northern Hallway, had asked th.it be
be named executer, while it muleilt.x if
the nine Hill chlldn'U ojipesi, bis s. Ire.
lien and petition for appointment el (

the Nerthxvcstein Tiust I'einpan.x, of
St.'Puul.

THK JOII 101' AKH UIOKINO FOR MV
Im fnuml In Iho llll XX'antei) column nn

priBO S8. Adv.

J

KfflMOT

H
the Ponlefflco nt Philadelphia, I'a.

gf Mruh n. IsTU

MOVIE
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tin the left Is Miss Mabel Normand.
T;i.leK Mm directors the last liuewn
der at Les Anceies. In Hie center
nrd. On the right, aboe, is Kdiia- who telephoned the news
of Talor's death te Miss Normand. On the right, below, Is .Miss Mary
."Miles Mintcr.. another mevio actress, who wept as she visited the scene
of the tragedy

ANASTASE TAKES

BRIDE BUS-RIDIN-
G

Baldwin Worker and Heiress
See Fifth Avenue Frem

Top of Automobile
.ay yA

ARRANGE FOR WEDDING

r,u a Staff Correspondent
New Yerk, Feb. 3. Mm. Martin U.

Rcnm Stephens. Chicago heiress, nnd
her bridegroom e-be, Annstusc Andre-vite- h

Vonslntskey-Vonslalsk- y. Itufsiait
ueblrmnu and refugee, saw New Yerk
this morning, perched en the top of a
Fifth avenue bus.

''This is te be a day of enjoyment,"
tlie couple declared as they left the litis-nia- n

Cathedral of St. Nicholas, where
they signed ull papers and completed
arrangements for tomorrow's wedding.

Rumors ran wild as the bclhrethcd
couple jetirnejid te the Cathedral te- -

!l;.,vr'i,.wi i?'!!."! 1 :!.1'L, ,. . llli.rT!';.
"..'. ;' ... "":',.curious that, it is feared, will
beseige the Cathedral tomorrow after- -

"in,lwtI"J ,enr.s and who

' ......... ,1",1,'" V.Wf who have been .lelugiug Mrs.
.T..;WCP,,0,,1 " '' " 's,,r- - h li" nnarl- -

the C llllthuin lielel WC1C

Father Leonid "who will
denied these rumors.

IS.lInt,., ...... I. .1.

a ....! ..IT...... i..illllllllM I lll'IIO I"' lllll 111

today.
s from the at 11

....." ... . ,

triiucu nnd quarters another
nurei. It Ik lleveil Mie Klnnriim- -

When the telegram c.ime, nbeut il
o'clock, he reused clerk. A
short lime later Anastase appeared, bag

made u brief inqulr nbeut
the geld-tippe- d cant) lie purchased

lest and
away the bearded tlm
10: 1," train.

The prespeetlxe bride leeks-
age, whleli is -- live, tii'.iveinii.x

eled'anrWrSun
bi'tck leHliiVneluu truM

dav xi passtu in ner

veriuenl 'Z1 betweet''"
Anastase. who xvas at work.

afternoon Mrs. wrote
the sent down
te xvaitlng reporters;

"Net enlv and -

sell but all of my family regret
M ,1cHxI as te ,f",'u X ,.l,1,

whleh 'sheuld1 &'beek !

matter, I therefore
that there is te say."

The bulletin xvns signed. U.
ritephens."

.Mr, 01)kln e1''

works.

DELM0NT ENRAfiFn

Figure Arbuckle Case te
Idaho, Acter

Feh.tll.-(- Itj p.i
Mrs. Maude ll'iiiiblna lielnmul, who

llguicil pieuiliieiitl.x in the
manslaughter trhil in San
'iilll',. Inst lllgh't auiieuiiced her

Kiigemeiit 'te liiiwrcnee of
ltelse, Idaho, xnmlevllln actor.

Delmont has been In Lincoln
since Tuesday te business
mattcis, she raid.

ISHBaHnKtF nwry bummbi?; ""'Trarj " Tityai
'SAasir

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3,

- -
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nppnliitmcutef

Piirrlance,

of alic luade Isador nnnnes iiesigns upon ei jenK

' S1'0'- -
'OftnOtn-'rXTatc- agree report rnme te of straw

idea. plans s used Jbc

in this. two' Judges where .e crew.h,

wlfn 'tie dissenting neon nine Known, uri """ ---e " tiecuwB,.
evidences his ,es- - hgbt that fts,-- .

reiatce wn , nnwrpileil
W.J

...... i Iti nt

age ns it barber

I.)

former fiancee of William
nursen te sen hefiirp. IW ir.t

In the slain man n tnnn

i

OTHER FOLKS' CASH

CUT KOHN'S SWATH

Search On for Women
' Who Have Figured in Spec

tacular Career
, ,,a n;.s ', r-i- A.rO

STARTED
" '

,V !?W; V. "n,!: L.?l"
i.i..i. V i""'"'." """. ".'
of!nn .be! tl!n K.

U,

I,. .Tn'Snderi

iehr?,1,,0,I', ? word in
""POr,,?.,, IW"

file iceehers hae the name of one
woman bclimed te have obtained ninny
rich glfls from tlie bunkriipt broker,

whs caught Wedncsdnx lit u Market
street roemlni; house, where been
hiding since the his lueker- -

neuse
A search is ,.,...! ,e.n,..l

elher women who have llpued in'the
ri'f-'lacuhi-r career of Kehii. who started
acquired a costly te cxtravagan
parties.

Bl? Chrlstnwis Party
One of Inteui ..,:.. .

lis home in Seuth Ferty-secnt- h street.
Inst Christmas. All the cuest.s received
cost) favors, although the rising marketeven then was playing (Jacks nnd drakes
Willi his business.

The itveiwrs hinc cone nerKehn s l)oeks sny the broker new in
nr Prison ,n.,.i.in ,.ki..i..

ball, had a weekly drawlnir ncceunt of

ceuntaiits weikli.e en the hooks. hi
tlw liabilities represent equities in ae- -
counts UIHl xveu'd be tlcnred nt iiln.est
deisWe their book vnlucs if based en the

markets,
Prepare te Home

'l lie preparing te attach
ine rsuiitli rert -- seventh street beuse.
which is In Kehn's name. She
will usked te prove that tlie Iiem
Uliu l.n.i,l.l . ,..i. ..... ,1...

UNDERGOES OPERATION'

President of Chelten Trust
Had Several Weeks

Shelden Petter, iircsident. ,.l'
'the Chclten Trust CeuiiMuy nnd one
" ""'"J'".- - ' ''" Ile.ml
"' ' ltapl.1
'transit tempaiiy. underwent opera- -

for of the left eye xes- -,,..... ... Rrvn Miur Husellnl
operation was pei formed by Dr.

William Posey und Is te have been
successful. At the hospital ted.iy It
wus announced Colonel Petter's
condition xvas much imprnxed.

Colonel Petter suffered for several
'xceks, but remained at his desk.

He was finally prevailed upon te
of the shexved that an

operation was necessnr.i and te
the Hospital n lew dajs age.

REVENGE, JEALOUSY,

THEORIES IN KILLING

OF FILM DIRECTOR

UtoeSsl

lias v-

Mabel Normand Engaged

te' Miles Min- -

ter Weeps at Tragedy

MALE
'

INTRUDER SLAYER

By the Associated Pie
Leh Angeles. Feb. ". IWciis- -,

jealousy, hate love nil
by police today

riiiitinuing their search for the slayer of
'Desmond Tayler, motion-pictur- e

director, whe.e beilv was found
m IiW apartment acre

While the meager clues obtained
pointed chiefly te 'the commission

the crime a the detr.tlve
werKing en tne
t possible had been killed

ey n woman.
Tbelr bunt larcelv centered """P'tlint

three lines, it was Mild. The "f '

the skulking figure of n man
director's apartments just

before and nfter neighbors heard a snot
in night : whereabouts :i

sennnt. arrested for the alleged
robbery director and reported te
have threatened revenge, nnd sender
of nn nuenymnus letter in whieii were
Inclesed tickets for nitielc.n stolen

ler.
Scan Director's Life

officers nlse under
close scrutiny the life history

of the learn If the crime
might have been committed by the holder

' of nn ancient grudge. instance.
emc soldier might lmve enended hy

(he of uiilltniy discipline
while he was an officer in the Ilritish '

during the A War.
Every person Known have b en in

or near the upnrtinents where Tayler's
body, with n bullet wound in the iicek.

found ycsterdn morning, has been
closely questioned in the search for

te the murder.rru. .( .... IT,..,...ui'su (icr""n ihiiu uwiii i,.-iii.- i

Peavey. Tayler's Xeere heuseinUn, te
Mabel Normand, actress,

ethers prdmlnrnt in the tiliu in-
dustry whose were brought into
newspapers in connection with the

death included Kdna Purvinnee
and Mary Miles Mintcr, motien-pictur- o

nctresses.
Last te Him Alie

Peavey gave tlie iiolice an ncceunt f
liis finding the body and of his spread-
ing the nlanu. Miss Normand,
mmiu one me last te rce iim uirevi.'i

fWhaat' Inn ftlflSJ1

The statement Maclean
her maid was strengthened by empleyes
of iin oil service station two blocks

the Ta
V

and by the
en u nl ii street

. ... .,...,
The service ,smi en men bain iniii i

Wl....s.lv nll.t. .. lnrce re,,cblv
dressed man asked them w here Tny- -

ler lived the street car men of
passenger nuswering Vi.e

who asked te
car at near the Lnxier apat- -

ment, icw- - persons i

that he had remembered the mau and
the occasion.

Mlnter in Tens
The deteetixes. said earl.x today

lenrni'd that Tayler had been aware
'

was being wulched once recent- -

liad seru a outside his bedroom
xvimleu late at night.

Pun lance, xxhe occupied' an
thnt 'lujier,

but later, according te another
interviewer, stated they

ihm ciigagru, nut nuu ueciueu te
."'l0 "icrely fr .She said he Imd
llt'lM'l HIT nill. 11VI ll'lllllllK
studj of French.

"Ne of Heart"
Ml Normand there bad been

110 alliiir et heart
her Ta.xler.

Cenlhiurd en race l'.UIil-fn- . Column Tlircr

WOMAN DIES FROM POISON

Taken te Hospital Toe Late .for Ef-

fective Treatment
Mary Il.xan, lwcnl-lix- e

4N- -I axeiuie, died at L'

clock this meinliig in the Presby
terlun due te poison taken

At cording te the hospital Mrs.
Il.xan the hospital an hour nnd
n half after the drug had been sxxal- -
lowed. It xxas toe late te

u, nnu, ill te
xlgoreus trenlment. the jeung woman

in convulsions.
Hospital ph.xsleluns said

the nolseii been taken in a lit ,,f,
mental depression. Mrs. K.xnn liad bee. '

treated at times, according te hospital

I.... ..... .1....
"' '" t

,'1,llll's- - liked, and

w,,rr" """Pnny ...a.. the of
possessed.

COLONirSHELDeYPOTTER 5WftJJT

Published Dally Kxcept
Cepyrlirlit.

Princeton Men Object
to Ban on Use of Autos

Students Oppose flibben's Stand Against
Keeping Cars at College and Deny Use

Hurts Democratic Spirit
Itcx'iitinent at the Dr.

Jehn Oiler lllbben, prcjldcnt of t'rinre.
ten University, in requesting the stu-
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